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John L. Scott Sales Associate
Chairman’s Circle Award Winners

Listed in alphabetical order by first name

Darlene Nguyen-Chapman - Federal Way
Davie Anderson - Woodinville
Dave Shuster - Hillsboro
David Duprat - Renton
David Fairwell - Mill Creek
Davina Clardy - DuPont
Dawn Mitchell - Boise
Dean Gehman - Longview
Deby Rourke - Bellevue Main
Denise McJunik - Bellevue-Issaquah
Doug Hackstedde - Medford
Doug Miller Team - Port Orchard
Doug Walker - Puuyallup
Eddy Ung - Renton
EJ Vick - Enumclaw
Eline Wahlin - Mill Creek
Eric Borja - Renton
Everett Decker - Redmond
Fan Team - Lynnwood Center
Fred Mattinson - Bellevue-Issaquah
Gallaher Team - Lynnwood Center
Gentry Strey - Kent North
George Graham - Renton
Georgia Wall - Bothell
Gibson Group - Ashland
Gigi Ryan - Sitiquou South
Golik Group - Bellevue Main
Gordon Scholl - Lake Cle Elum
Greg Ferrera - Lake Oswego
Gretchen Morgan - Poulso
Hank Samonte - Woodinville
Harry Eng - Renton
Heather Andreini - Mill Creek
Heidi Murray - Kent North
Henry Ung - Bellevue-Issaquah
Huong Li Lanz - Clackamas
Jamie Ham - Bellevue Main
Jana Salmons & Brian Wilson - Poulso
Jane Woodward - Poulso
Jason Randall - Bellevue-Issaquah
Jeanie van Amen - Bellevue Main
Jeff Castro - Renton
Jeff Sievers - Mill Creek
Jennifer Horsley-Stayce - Boise OTN
Joan Mezzanotto - Vancouver
Joe Bauman - Tacoma-University Place
Joe Dinnison - Spokane
Johanna Cardenas - Covington-Kent Maple Valley
John Lee - Boise
John Messer - Kent North
Jon Lynch - Newport, Oregon
Jonn McInturf - Westwood
Jordan Miller - Hillsboro
Josh Hall Team - Kent North
Joyce Shin - Sunset Corridor
June Akiyama - Gig Harbor
Kari Scott - West Seattle
Karla Wagner - Lake Tapps
Keith Hanson - Bellevue Main
Ken Cahill - Portland Metro
Ken Crott & Company - Kent North
Kerry Jo Horn - Cle Elm
Kerry McGilie - Stanwood
Kevin Meyer - Bellevue-Issaquah
Kim and Joe Kwon - Bellingham
Kim Carter - Puaylallup
Kim Woodmansee - Skagit
Kimberly Johnston - Bellevue-Issaquah
Kirk Russell Team - Seattle-South Lake Union
Kris Conover - Bellevue Main
Krista Meli - Northeast Portland
Kristina Moneypenny - Poulso
Kwasi Bowie & Associates - Kent North
Kyle Brown - Skagit
Larry Lamb - Kent North
Laura Papritz - Kent North
LauraLee Zuber-Ball - Centralia
Lauri McLeod - Lake Tapps
Leslie Ferriel - Vashon
Linda Chou - Seattle-South Lake Union
Linda Ostman - Renton
Linda Roberts - Whidbey Island South
Linda Shilling - Bellevue Main
Lomax Team - Bellevue Main
Loretta Sweiagard - Cle Elum
Lori Peters - Liberty Lake
Luke Scott - Medford
Lynn Downing - Sammamish Plateau
Lynn Eng-Lei - Bellevue Main
Mansour/Motes Team - Lynnwood Center
Marcel Dolak - Seattle-South Lake Union
Marie Teune - Sandy
Mariko Mitsui - Bellevue Main
Mark Craig - Kent North
Mark Mizuno - Redmond
Marti Reeder - Covington-Kent Maple Valley
Matt Mellinger - Mill Creek
Matthew Baebler - Seattle Northeast
Maury Schaper - Bellevue Main
McCartney-Irwin Team - Spokane
Mcintosh Team - Bellevue Main
Michael Morrow - Puuyallup
Michael Tran - Bellevue Main
Michelle Macris - Everett
Michelle Welch - Boise
Mindy Hibbard - Mukilteo
Mousa Mansour - Puuyallup
Mustapha Math, Teddy Lim - Renton
Nancy Backman - Bellevue Main
Nancy Olmos - Lake Bellevue
Nathalie Boss - Redmond
Nikki Leske - Puuyallup
Orly Halpern - Northeast Portland
Pam McCain - Covington-Kent Maple Valley
Pat Griffith - Sunset Corridor
Patti and Brad Chalker - Redmond
Patty Schmitz/Thursam - Hillsboro
Paul Balzotti - Bellingham
Paul Coldiron - Pullover
Paul Lau - Des Moines
Paul Mackay - Renton
Paul Tietz & Joane Posanke - Kent North
Peng Tea - Redmond
Penny's Team - Poulso
Peter Avolio - Bellevue Main
Phillip Currie - Salem
Philip Robb - Kent North
Ramon Gutierrez - Kent North
Rob Nicholson - Bellevue Main
Robert Condiotty - Renton
Robert Street - Bellevue Main
Robin Root James - KMS
Rod Koon & Jerry Grayson - Everett
Roopika Methra - Redmond
Ryan Wilkinson - Woodinville
Sarbjit Badyal - Kent North
Scott Lewis - Ashland
Shane Bailey - Puuylallup
Shanna Morelli - Bellevue Main
Sharon Bernal - Hillsboro
Shaun Burke - Lynnwood Center
Shirley Grindel - Kent North
Sophia Tsai - Bellevue Main
Spencer Grady - Lake Tapps
Stephanie Peck - Portland South
Stephanie Zipperer - Cle Elm
Steve & Johanna Craig - Bellevue-Issaquah
Steve Louie - Sunset Corridor
Steven Knight - Renton
Steven Simmons - Ocean Shores
Susan Lofland - Vashon
Susan Sullivan - West Seattle
Suzie Matney - Grants Pass
Tammy Scamfer - Scappoose
Tara Scouter - Poulso
Team Scott - Lynnwood Center
Tessa Gold - Lake Oswego

John L. Scott
Chairman & CEO

I would like to congratulate the following John L. Scott award recipients for their success in helping clients achieve their homeownership goals. They exemplify our vision of “Living Life as a Contribution™” through their service, consultation and professionalism.

J. Lennox Scott
Chairman & CEO
2017

John L. Scott Sales Associate President’s Elite Award Winners

Listed in alphabetical order by first name

Amy Hempel - Port Angeles
Andrea Picor-Birol - Mercer Island
Andy Liu - Renton
Ankie & Dana Team John L Scott - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Austin Sabin - Northeast Portland
Avian Vu - Renton
Barbara Butcher - Sequim
Beau Towne - Puyallup
Belland Team - Northeast Portland
Bert Clay - Ancorates
Beverly Anderson - Hillsboro
Bill Deeg - Lynnwood Center
Bob Moawad Jr. - Bellevue-Issaquah
Bobbie Butcher - Redmond OR
Bonneville Team - Port Orchard
Bradley Hanson - Kent North
Brenda Kinder - Columbia Gorge Bingen
Brendon Sewell - Hillsboro
Brent Trummert - South Hill
Bryan Fix - Vancouver
Bryan Schlafe - Medford
Carlos Bendeck - Portland
Cathy Terhune - Westwood
Chad Guthrie - Kent North
Chad Strome - Renton
Chad Wellman - Bellingham
Chase Brothers - Kent North
Chase Hart - Redmond
Chase Thompson - Renton
Charles Banker - Redmond
Charles Betts - Renton
Charles Mia - Seattle-South Lake Union
Cheryl Castagna - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Cheryl Leacht - Renton
Christine Baumann - South Hill
Cindy Chase - Redmond
Cindy Johnson - Northeast Portland
Cindy Oja - Woodstock
Cole Bridges - Vancouver
Colin Dalrymple - Bellevue-Issaquah
Colleen Nickel - Renton
Curtis Dahl - Pasco
Cynthia Schmidt - Puyallup
Dan Tapia - Redmond
Danni Breen - Sequim
Dany Fung - Renton
Darren Boarden - Seattle Northeast
Dave Lucas - Sunset Corridor
David Brown - Northeast Portland
David Harvey - Grant Pass
Debbie Constantine - Mercer Island
Debbie Hershey - Redmond
Debby Smith - Kent North
Debra Miles - Westwood
Deidra Ripsom - Medford
Derek Tu - Kent North
Diane Lokan - Kent North
Donna Jones - Ocean Shores
Ed Green - Bend
Ellis Team - Port Orchard
Emily Brock - Salem West
Eric Kelly - Puyallup
Gary Lisstrom - Port Orchard
Glen Sung - Bellevue Main
Hank Paterson - Sunset Corridor
Hao Sun - Bellevue Main
Heather Maresca - Seattle-South Lake Union
Heidi Davalos - Woodinville
Heidi Grimsley - Vashon
Helena Chen - Sammamish Plateau
Holly Locke - Port Angeles
Holly Shannelle - Mukilteo
Howard O - Lynnwood Center
Igor Shubin - Bellevue-Issaquah
Island Sisters - Bainbridge
Jackson-Anderson Team - Bend
Jamie Scott - Clackamas
Jana Schmidt - Renton
Janette Matugas - Kent North
Jeanett Heaward - Port Angeles
Jed Etters - Seattle-South Lake Union
Jeff Herrera - Bellevue Main
Jeff Rodgers - Ashland
Jeff Whiting - Sunset Corridor
Jen Haught - Bellevue Main
Jennifer Ader - Renton
Jennifer Basterrechea - Cle Elum
Jennifer Fletcher - Port Orchard
Jennifer Venable - Sunset Corridor
Jenny Goh - Renton
Jergens Team - Sammamish Plateau
Jessie Ellis - Ocean Shores
Jim Lake - Puyallup
Joanna Dooley - Seattle Northeast
Joe Perkins - Kent North
Joe Simon - Silverdale
John Augustavo - Redmond
John Creighton - Liberty Lake
John Hansen - Port Townsend
Jonathan Jones - Southeast, Kent North
Jonothan Otterby - Ancorates
Judith Foltz Team - Medford
Kaleigh Poetsch - Hillsboro
Kandie Baker - Roslyn
Karen Petersen - Ancorates
Karen Rosado - Ocean Shores
Karen Twyford - Puyallup
Karen White - Whitefish Bay Island
Karim Ahman and Garry Wanner - Silverdale
Kate Douglas - Bellevue-Issaquah
Kate Empas - Medford
Katherine Boles & Stephen Snee - Kent North
Kathleen Pennington - Lake Bellevue
Kathy Berndtson - Silverdale
Kathy Terhune - Bellevue Main
Katie Mahaf - Medford
Kaya LaRance - South Hill
Keith Johnson - Kent North
Kelli Hokinson - Medford
Kelli Leese - Mukilteo
Kelly Nutt - Bothell
Ken Kersten - Bellevue-Issaquah
Ken Ream - Salem West
Ken Zaglin - Vashon
Kent Barber - Kent North
Kell Swingard - Renton
Kerri Walker - Walla Walla/Milton Freewater
Kerry Walker - Mill Creek
Kevin Knoben - Puyallup
Keven Dick - Kent North
Kim Carty - Sunset Corridor
Kimberlee Lohnes - Cle Elum
Krispy MacLauchlan - Medford
Kristen Butz - West Hills
Kristy Buck - Shelton
Lanae Miller - Kent North
Laura GaAdilla - Bellevue-Issaquah
Linda Benson - Ocean Shores
Lisa Diehl - Puyallup
Lisa Jennings - Medford
Loren Kenkman - Woodinville
Lori Bixler - Bellevue-Issaquah
Luke Van Pelt - Renton
Marc Schoenberg - Kent North
Marilyn Cranford - Puyallup
Mary Ann - Bellevue Main
Maryanne Laanen - Liberty Lake
Mark DeWitt - Renton
Mark Montgomery - Coeur d’Alene
Mark Warren - Woodrooi
Martin Team - Port Orchard
Martin Taylor - Woodinville
Matthew Purcell - Forest Grove
Matt Bellesiles - Puyallup
Matthew Hodge - Woodinville
Matthew Johnson - Everett
Michele Lussier - Seattle Northeast
Michelle Hamshaw - Mukilteo
Mick Taylor - Scappoose
Mick Peckinop - Boise
Mike Sampson - Downtown, Kent North
Mike Pennington - Boise
Mike Sampson - Bellevue Main
Mindy Smart - Bellevue-Issaquah
Molinaro/Barkman Team - Bellevue Main
Nancy Williams - Puyallup
Nia Nguyen - Kent North
Nicky Elliott - Puyallup
Nicole Bernet - Longview
O.J. Marston - Everett
Pat Osler - Puyallup
Patricia Tatearek - Renton
Patrycja Ermich - Medford
Paul Harvey McLaughlin - Seattle Northeast
Peggie Howell - Scappoose
Peppie Anderson - Tacoma-University Place
Pete Hoberg - South Hill
Rach Bostock - Kent North
Randall & Mimi - Kent North
Randall McIvor - Renton
Rebecca Alloway - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Rhett Elton Team - Puyallup
Rhonda Harris - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Rhonda Smith - Salem West
Richard Simpson - Kent North
Rick Richard - Spokane
Rob Gideon - Redmond
Rob Wagner - Everett
Roman Pechenyuk - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Ron Criscutt - Sunset Corridor
Ronald H. Bishop - Port Orchard
Ryan Kerfoot - Boise
Samuelson Team - Bellevue Main
Sandra Davidson - Ancorates
Sandra Lamb - Lincoln City
Sara Gray - Northeast Portland
Sara Jo Robbins - Renton
Sara Kerfoot - Renton
Sara Poe Harderson - Enumclaw
Sarah Nelson - Bellevue Main
Saundra Mock - Des Moines
Scott Estes - Bellevue-Issaquah
Sean Alken - Columbia Gorge Hood River
Shawn Hartley - Silverdale
Sheilla Matsui - Mill Creek
Skye Flora - Medford
Slattery-Tavangary Team - Sunset Corridor
Sophia Cosgrove - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Smarting Preuninger - Vancouver
Steve Gray - Sunset Corridor
Steven Dobson - Renton
Susan West - Roslyn
Suzi Schuenemann - Sequim
Tanya Peterson - Forest Grove
Team Bushéy - Medford
Tori Elsberg - Roslyn
Teri Jeewson - Puyallup
Terry McHugh - Port Townsend
The Howard McKay Group - Renton
The Jackson Group - Medford
The Pettit/Anderson Team - Spokane
Theresa Ramsay - Bend
Thomas Park - Yakima
Tina Chang - Bellevue-Issaquah
Tommy Jones - Silverdale
Tony Lozzi - Portland Metro
Tor Johnson - Bellevue-Issaquah
Tracy Franklin - Wenatchee
Tracy Hickok - Kent North
Trum Pham - Renton
Tylor Woodbridge - Renton
Vance Corcoran - Woodstock
Vicki Marchenko - South Hill
Zach Fischer - Salem West
Zoe Wood - Columbia Gorge Bingen

I would like to congratulate the following John L. Scott award recipients for their successes in helping clients achieve their homeownership goals. They exemplify our vision of "Living Life as a Contribution" through their service, consultation, and professionalism.

J. Lennos Scott
Chairman & CEO
I would like to congratulate the following John L. Scott award recipients for their dedication in helping clients achieve their homeownership goals. They exemplify our service, consultation, and professionalism.

I envision a deep sense of community and service, and a genuine love of the Snohomish County, King County, Pierce County, and Clark County regions. As I reflect on the past year, I am proud of our collective accomplishments.

John L. Scott Sales Associate President’s Gold Award Winners
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Listed in alphabetical order by first name

J. Lennox Scott
Chairman & CEO

Adam Braddock - Mukilteo
Adam Franklin - Wenatchee
Alan Afrat - Lynnwood Center
Alex Aaronson - Everett
Amber Roland - Northeast Portland
Anderson/Gilchrest team - Mercer Island
Andrew Kinder - Medford
Andy Friedman - Seattle-South Lake Union
Angie Pfeiffer - Medford
Annabee Todd - Port Orchard
April Bengston - Bellevue Main
Ballou Team - Bainbridge
Barb Anderson - Kent North
Becki Hannes - Port Orchard
Becky Newman - Spokane
Ben Eklund - Lake Tapps
Bill Allision - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Bill Dorsey - Redmond
Bob Harkness - Silverdale
Brad Heilberg & Barbara Gee - Woodstock
Brad Masters - Bellevue Main
Bradley Kenning - Kent North
Brenda Martin - Renton
Brian Nguyen - Renton
Bryan Atkinson - Northeast Portland
Caleb LaPlante - Grants Pass
Candie & Richard Webb - Bellevue-Issaquah
Carina Sanchez - Everett
Chad Koeller - Bend
Cheryl Siegfried - Lake Tapps
Chris Engrave - Lake Tapps
Chris Hanson - Tacoma-University Place
Chris Kutzkey - Skyskou
Chris Love - Woodstock
Christin Webb - Silverdale
Ci Ji Dieringer - Northeast Portland
Cody Ruyeg - Sandy
Craig Allegro - Seattle-South Lake Union
Craig Fahner - Portland Metro
Craig Groves - Boise
Crist Granum - Vashon
Cynthia Gustafson - Spokane
Dan & Kelly Marks - Gig Harbor
Dan Faulkner - Sammamish Plateau
Daniel Cardinal - Forest Grove
Daniel Joehnk - Port Orchard
Dara Foster - Puyallup
Daryl Datus - Port Orchard
Dave McGarry - Sunset Corridor
David A. Larsen - Puyallup
David Barkman - Sammamish Plateau
David Sterling - Kent North
Dawn Pannell - Shelton
Debbie Lynn Hunt - Bellevue Main
Debbie Zimmermann - Spokane
Debbby Brown - Yakima
DeeDee Cherubini - Salem
Denise Wissbrod - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Denny Buck - Bellevue Main
Diane Stoffer - Vashon
Donny Reech - Poulsbo
Doug Bergmann - West Hills
Dusti Carlough - Longview
Ellen Nienatiolo - Port Townsend
Eric Uyee - Renton
Gabe Gagliardi - Seattle-South Lake Union
Gail Lewis - Skagit
Gary Ly - Bellevue Main
Gary Stewart - Poulsbo
Genie Shook - Lake Oswego
George & Mary Thrurtle - Woodinville
Georgia Sohlstrom - Woodstock
Griffith Team - Bainbridge
Gus Mansour - Lynnwood Center
Guy DuVall - Lacey
Gwen & Hal Finley - Federal Way
Heather Palmer - Woodinville
Hector L. Garcia - Salem
Helen Hitchcock - Mercer Island
Jackie Simonsen - Grants Pass
Janet Gibb - Kent North
Jason Watabe - Mercer Island
Jay Paulson - Spokane
Jeffrey Dimm - Portland South
Jeffrey Nagel - Ashland
Jennifer Cross - Westbrook
Jennifer Larson - Westbrook
Jennifer Mathews - DuPont
Jennifer Schabell - Mukilteo
Jenny Ugaifata - Renton
Jerry Mhan - Puyallup
Jessica Granly - Liberty Lake
Jim Doak - Portland South
Jim Fisk - Scappoose
Jo Heim - Medford
Jo Liu - Redmond
JoAnn Zypth - Liberty Lake
Jodi MacDonald - Liberty Lake
Jodi MacDonald - Vancouver
John Kennedy - Salem West
Jo K. Combs - Puyallup
Josefine Lesis - Kent North
Julie Clark - Renton
Julie Friedrich - Portland South
Julie Hempton - Vashon
Julie Rae Greene - Everett
Julius Tiangson - Kent North
Karen Jackson - Stephen
Katie Rolen - Wenatchee
Kate Smith - Northeast Portland
Kathy Caba - Bend
Kathy Clark - Mill Creek
Kathy Denning - Bend
Kathy Lawber - Puyallup
Katie Moore - Scappoose
Kellie VanEssen - Tacoma-University Place
Kelly Hanlon - Bellevue
Kent Everaert - Lake Cle Elum
Kenneth Butler - Walla Walla
Kenneth Williams - Renton
Keri Nielsen - Sammamish Plateau
Kim Wheeler - Sandy
Kimberly Sheafer - Seattle Northeast
Kirt Dye - Lake Oswego
Kyle Krug - Spokane
Landie Team - Puyallup
Laelve Lewis - Bellevue Main
Larry Cooper - Woodstock
Laura Hilton - Bend
Leili Rahimi - Mill Creek
Les Smith - Ocean Shores
Linda McCloud - Salem
Linda O’Connell - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Linzie Sawyer - Boise
Lisa Keenan - Seaside
Lisa Thompson & Ken Blanchard - Longview
Liz Steele - Bellevue-Issaquah
Lori McDonald - Enumclaw
Lou Dumhan - Spokane
Louie Hoffman - Bend
Luis Freitas - Lake Tapps
Lynn Jagosh - Puyallup
Maggie McQueen - Puyallup
Marjie Southall - Ocean Shores
Mark Carter - Lake Oswego
Mark Strombeck - Port Orchard
Mary Jane Lewis - Lake Tapps
Maryanne Armstrong - Lake Stevens
Michelle Chavez - Bellevue-Issaquah
Michelle Westford - Everett
Mike Comer - Lake Tapps
Mike Verhagen - Woodinville
Monica Crimi - Lake Tapps
Moshe Kipersztok - Renton
National Bishop - Port Orchard
Nelya Calev - Bellevue Main
Nerea & Juan Zuniga - Pasco
Nicholette Decker - Liberty Lake
Nick Johnson - Puyallup
Nisha Smith - DuPont
Noelle Pearson - Hillboro
Normajean Jacobs - Renton
Parwinder (Dolly) Badayal - Kent North
Pat Sullivan - Redmond
Patti Berube - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Patti Cort - Portland Metro
Paula Hixson - Hillsboro
Raquel Davalos - Woodinville
Rebecca Bair - Tacoma-University Place
Richard Bivens - Federal Way
Richard Montgomery - Renton
Richard Ninth - Kent North
Rick Lewis - Kent North
Robert Murray - Seattle Northeast
Robert Smith - Bend
Rob Ruobinho - Northwest Plateau
Rory Veal - Redmond
Ruben Hurtado - Renton
Sarah Mosley - Woodstock
Scott Henry - Westwood
Scott Sullivan - Redmond
See Ly - Renton
Shannon Tomes - Ashland
Shane Puvess - Renton
Shelly Morris - Silverdale
Shelly Hebert - Puyallup
Shy Bundy - Renton
Sieu Irwin - South Hill
Star Evans - Bellevue-Issaquah
Stephanie Stephens - Lake Tapps
Stephen Belmore - Sandy
Steve Bolton - Salem
Sue Gomes - Vancouver
Sue Graves - Sunset Corridor
Susan Leatherman - Sunset Corridor
Susan McCaffrey - Ellensburg
Suzanne Foster - Kent North
Tina Morales - Pasco
Tom Bahr - Lake Stevens
Tom Maran - Ashland
Tray Svendson - Kent North
Tyler McKenzie - West Seattle
Vicki Depuy - Poulsbo
Valerie Valdez - Silverdale
Vu Nguyen - Renton
Walters NW Properties - Lake Oswego
Wendy Bosco - Northeast Portland
Wesley Boodo - Renton
William McCaffrey - Ellensburg
Xia Zhao - Redmond
Yvonne Messmer - Salem
Zim (Jimmy) Tang - Renton

J. Lennox Scott
Chairman & CEO
I would like to congratulate the following John L. Scott award recipients for their success in helping clients achieve their homeownership goals. They exemplify our vision of "Living Life as a Contribution" through their service, consultation, and professionalism.
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I would like to congratulate the following John L. Scott award recipients for their success in helping clients achieve their homeownership goals. They exemplify our vision of “Living Life to a Contribution™” through their service, consultation, and professionalism.

J. Lennox Scott  
Chairman & CEO

President’s Award Winners
John L. Scott Sales Associate

Seattle-South Lake Union

Melissa Fabugais Hatfield  - Puyallup
Melanie Egan  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Megan Michie  - Kent North
Matt Hui  - Port Townsend
Mary Shanley  - Kent North
Mary Juhl  - Everett
Mary Frimer  - Everett
Mary Ann Scott  - Renton
Martin Hurley  - Seattle Northeast
Lisa Coleman  - Medford
Lindsay and Shannon  - Lacey
Linus Lu  - Seattle Northeast
Linda Shook  - Vancouver
Lindsay and Shannon  - Lacey
Linus Lu  - Seattle Northeast
Lisa Coleman  - Medford
Lisa Daspin  - Mukilteo
Lisa Thomas  - Cle Elum
Lisa Wiltrout  - Everett
Liz Davis  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Liz Marshall  - Vancouver
Lorraine Dill  - Puyallup
Lucy Ruelas  - Yakima
Lynda O’Neill  - Lake Oswego
Lyndsay Wann  - Everett
Madelens-Wann  - Puyallup
Madelens  - Lake Oswego
Madelens-Holloway  - Port Townsend
Mandy Martin  - Medford
Maralyn Baidan  - Bend
Marcy McCullin  - Medford
Marguerite Trutman  - Portland Metro
Mari Schielke  - Poulsbo
Marie Conser  - Sunset Corridor
Marjon McDermott  - Vashon
Marjorie Donovan  - Vancouver
Mark Hixson  - Medford
Martin Hurley  - Seattle Northeast
Mary Ann Scott  - Des Moines
Mary Frimer  - Bellevue Main
Mary Juhl  - Redmond
Mary Shanley  - Renton
Matt Hui  - Sunset Corridor
Megan Michie  - Lake Oswego
Meggie Mahar-DeBoer  - Medford
Melanie Egan  - Puyallup
Melissa Fabugais Hatfield  - Puyallup
Melissa Leon  - Seattle-South Lake Union

Misdetail  - Liberty Lake
Merv & Jackie Killoran  - Silverdale
Michael Hagen  - Renton
Mike Byron  - Sammamish Plateau
Mike Holden  - Woodinville
Mike Phillips  - Des Moines
Minnette Bush  - Vancouver
Mollie McMullen  - Woodinstock
Molly Visser  - Bellingham
Nan Gordon  - Sammamish Plateau
Nanci Egan  - West Hills
Nancy Reilly  - Woodinville
Nancy Zhang  - Redmond
Natalie Ward  - Liberty Lake
Nate Leach  - Bremerton
Nechele Bradshaw  - Sandy
Nicole Trout  - Federal Way
Nina Li Smith  - Redmond
Norma Thompson  - Lincoln City
Pam Bartram  - Stanwood
Pam Olson  - Vancouver
Pat Patterson  - Grants Pass
Pat Smith  - Bellevue Main
Patrice Pimentel  - Mill Creek
Patricia Curtin  - Grants Pass
Patrick Starr  - Bellingham
Paul Carter  - Redmond
Paul Rastler  - Lincoln City
Peggy Divelbiss  - Orting
Peggy Kimball  - Redmond
Peggy Lee Combs  - Bend
Penny Derks  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Phyllis Hoepfner  - Silverdale
Polad Mukhtasimov  - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Prana Briggs  - South Hill
Rae Ann Clark  - Everett

Rafael Ojeda  - DuPont
Randall Adams  - Enumclaw
Rebecca Saraphine  - Vancouver
Reese Harvill  - Vancouver
Renee Huseby  - Everett
Rhonda Calabrese  - Kent North
Rich Hildreth  - Lake Oswego
Richard Fisk  - DuPont
Richard Hild  - Port Townsend
Robert Renner  - Kent North
Robin Schierscher  - Longview
Rod Wilkison  - Vancouver
Rodney Helgeson  - Skagit
Roger Duryea  - Bremerton
Ron Hackenberg  - Woodstock
Ronda Cammann  - Portland Metro
Roni Peterson  - Kent North
Russ Manzzone  - Ashland
Ruston Harris  - Vancouver
Saeko Steffens  - Silverdale
Sally Crandall  - Lynnwood Center
Sandie Gray  - Salem West
Sandra Hanby  - Lacey
Sandy Mendez  - Lynnwood Center
Sara DeVries  - Medford
Sarah Iverson  - Medford
Sarah Kilpatrick  - Bellevue Main
Scott Paulson  - Lake Tapps
Shalyce Pocock  - Anacortes
Shamus Geary  - Kent North
Shannon Brent  - Yelm
Shannon Collins  - Lake Tapps
Sharon Torgerson  - Puyallup
Shauna Rush  - Enumclaw
Shawn Elings  - Mercer Island
Shawna Abel  - Puyallup
Shelley Arnold  - Bend

Shelley Hawkins  - Lynnwood Center
Shelley Propernick  - Kent North
Shelley Rogers  - Bellevue Main
Sheryl Chamberlin  - Ashland
Shirley Handlely  - Kent North
Siobhan Bottem  - Kent North
Snowbird  - Sequim
Stacy Bonaparte  - Federal Way
Stacy Freitas  - Eugene
Stacy Melton  - Port Orchard
Stefan Harris  - Grants Pass
Stefanie Erickson  - Enumclaw
Stella Kinne  - Spokane
Stephine Jordan  - Medford
Steve Fryer  - Puyallup
Steve Fryer Jr.  - Puyallup
Steve Heitme  - Mill Creek
Steve Marshall  - Vancouver
Steve Mendonca  - Yelm
Steve Nichols  - Salem West
Steve Schoo  - Orting
Steven Beck  - Renton
Sue Williams  - Des Moines
Tammie Mabry  - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Tammy Messner  - Vancouver
Tanya Beebe  - Coeur d’Alene
Team Carnahan  - Portland South
Teri O’Neal  - Renton
Terri DelMaestro  - Mill Creek
The Cooper Team  - Hillsboro
The K & M Team  - Medford
The Madrona Group  - Lynnwood Center
The Pool Team  - Spokane
The Short Team  - Puyallup

Tim Bryan  - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Tim O’Neil  - Kent North
Tim Tonani  - Spokane
TJ Bal  - Federal Way
Tom Elliott  - Everett
Tom Minty  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Tony Cole  - Bremerton
Tori Smith  - Port Orchard
Tracie Smith  - Scappoose
Travis Hanson  - Kent North
Trevor Anderson  - Bellingham
Trisha Highland  - Woodstock
Ty Hughes  - Redmond
Tyson Paolelli  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Vanita Kingcade  - Cle Elum
Virginia Baptiste  - Woodinville
Villa MacNealy  - Silverdale
Vivienne Vanichkul  - Silverdale
Wallace Wright  - Medford
Wendy Chaney & Brian Howard  - Redmond
Wendy Wardlow  - Kingston
Wilkins Team  - Bainbridge
William Demers  - Centralia
William Sunderland  - Lynnwood Center

Shelley Arnold  - Lynnwood Center
Shelley Propernick  - Kent North
Shelley Rogers  - Bellevue Main
Sheryl Chamberlin  - Ashland
Shirley Handlely  - Kent North
Siobhan Bottem  - Kent North
Snowbird  - Sequim
Stacy Bonaparte  - Federal Way
Stacy Freitas  - Eugene
Stacy Melton  - Port Orchard
Stefan Harris  - Grants Pass
Stefanie Erickson  - Enumclaw
Stella Kinne  - Spokane
Stephine Jordan  - Medford
Steve Fryer  - Puyallup
Steve Fryer Jr.  - Puyallup
Steve Heitme  - Mill Creek
Steve Marshall  - Vancouver
Steve Mendonca  - Yelm
Steve Nichols  - Salem West
Steve Schoo  - Orting
Steven Beck  - Renton
Sue Williams  - Des Moines
Tammie Mabry  - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Tammy Messner  - Vancouver
Tanya Beebe  - Coeur d’Alene
Team Carnahan  - Portland South
Teri O’Neal  - Renton
Terri DelMaestro  - Mill Creek
The Cooper Team  - Hillsboro
The K & M Team  - Medford
The Madrona Group  - Lynnwood Center
The Pool Team  - Spokane
The Short Team  - Puyallup

Tim Bryan  - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Tim O’Neil  - Kent North
Tim Tonani  - Spokane
TJ Bal  - Federal Way
Tom Elliott  - Everett
Tom Minty  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Tony Cole  - Bremerton
Tori Smith  - Port Orchard
Tracie Smith  - Scappoose
Travis Hanson  - Kent North
Trevor Anderson  - Bellingham
Trisha Highland  - Woodstock
Ty Hughes  - Redmond
Tyson Paolelli  - Bellevue-Issaquah
Vanita Kingcade  - Cle Elum
Virginia Baptiste  - Woodinville
Villa MacNealy  - Silverdale
Vivienne Vanichkul  - Silverdale
Wallace Wright  - Medford
Wendy Chaney & Brian Howard  - Redmond
Wendy Wardlow  - Kingston
Wilkins Team  - Bainbridge
William Demers  - Centralia
William Sunderland  - Lynnwood Center

Shelley Arnold  - Lynnwood Center
Shelley Propernick  - Kent North
Shelley Rogers  - Bellevue Main
Sheryl Chamberlin  - Ashland
Shirley Handlely  - Kent North
Siobhan Bottem  - Kent North
Snowbird  - Sequim
Stacy Bonaparte  - Federal Way
Stacy Freitas  - Eugene
Stacy Melton  - Port Orchard
Stefan Harris  - Grants Pass
Stefanie Erickson  - Enumclaw
Stella Kinne  - Spokane
Stephine Jordan  - Medford
Steve Fryer  - Puyallup
Steve Fryer Jr.  - Puyallup
Steve Heitme  - Mill Creek
Steve Marshall  - Vancouver
Steve Mendonca  - Yelm
Steve Nichols  - Salem West
Steve Schoo  - Orting
Steven Beck  - Renton
Sue Williams  - Des Moines
Tammie Mabry  - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Tammy Messner  - Vancouver
Tanya Beebe  - Coeur d’Alene
Team Carnahan  - Portland South
Teri O’Neal  - Renton
Terri DelMaestro  - Mill Creek
The Cooper Team  - Hillsboro
The K & M Team  - Medford
The Madrona Group  - Lynnwood Center
The Pool Team  - Spokane
The Short Team  - Puyallup
Listed in alphabetical order by first name

Emerald Award Winners

I would like to congratulate the following John L. Scott award recipients for their successes in helping clients achieve their homeownership goals. This exemplifies our vision of “Living Life as a Contribution™” through their service, consultation, and professionalism.

2017

John L. Scott Sales Associate

J. Lennox Scott
Chairman & CEO

Aaron Byrd - Kent North
Aaron LeFebvre- Des Moines
Adrian Lee - Westwood
Adriane Kuhn - Gig Harbor
Alan Johnson - Port Orchard
Alfredo Urena - Salem
Amanda Mannila - Kent North
Amelia Chavez - Bellevue Main
Andrea Tucker - Everett
Angie Spates - Westwood
Angelo Falavigna - Renton
Angie Cox - Bend
Annemarie Catlett - Whidbey Island South
April Vandebergh - Northeast Portland
Ashley Diaz - Lacey
Ashley Wiger - Everett
Autumn Baldwin - Sandy
Barbara McMahon - Everett
Barbara Patton - Lebanon
Bill Beaupre - Lake Stevens
Bill Obrien - Westwood
Bill Perka - Port Townsend
Bob Burke - Lynnwood Center
Bob Green - Puyallup
Bonnie Stuart - Kent North
Brad Whitcomb - Bend
Brean Hawk - Portland South
Brenda Pierce - Kent North
Brent Taylor - Centralia
Bret Rohde - Grants Pass
Brian Strobel - Spokane
Bridge City Realty Group - Portland South
Brock and Chrissy Wood - Columbia Gorge Bingen
Bunna Meas - Lake Stevens
Candace Hulse - Renton
Carol Scalf - Portland Metro
Carolyn Dawson - Sequim
Carrie Kingsbury - Hillsboro
Chandler Hanson - Lake Tapps
Chang/Park Team - Seattle-South Lake Union
Chantel Towle - Roslyn
Charlene Roy - Yelm
Cherie Fahlising - Poulsbo
Christina Magagni - Walla Walla
Chris Flamengo - Lynnwood Center
Christi Davis - Puyallup
Christina Brown - Bellevue Main
Christine Leviton - Westwood
Chuck Reiling - Ashland
Gindi Nordness - Bellevue Main
Clint Thayer - Bellevue-Issaquah
Colleen Samson - Liberty Lake
Connie Dalton - Portland South
Crystal Carroll - DuPont
Dan Wood - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Dana Stone - Port Orchard
Danielle Williams - South Hill
Darlene Payne - Centralia
Dave Cyphers - Medford
David Adolph - Newport, Oregon
David Kamin - West Hills
David King - Bend
David Lemen - Portland South
David Nicholson - West Seattle
Deb Cain - Vashon
Debbie Stephen - Hillsboro
Deborah Perisan - Coeur d’Alene
Denise Anderson - Vancouver
Derek Cowan - Longview
Dianne Dibley - Port Orchard
Dieter Kaetel - Mercer Island
Don McCoy - Medford
Donna Coynor - Tacoma-University Place
Dokamara - Seattle-South Lake Union
Elizabeth Anderson (Beth) - Liberty Lake
Elizabeth Carlberg - Woodinville
Emiliya Ivanova - Renton
Eric Russell - Leavenworth
Eris Aleman - Bellevue-Issaquah
Erin Ames - Puyallup
Erin Zasada - Spokane
Garrett Lafferty - Lacey
Gayle Foyden - South Hill
Glillian Zabel - Vashon
Gloria Wolfe - Mercer Island
Gordon Snyder - Mil Creek
Greg Clappshaw - Lake Tapps
Greg Hanna - Bellevue Main
Ha Van Ho - Boise
Han Yap - Mil Creek
Heather Pool - Northeast Portland
Hector Perla - Nampa
Helen Skau - Portland Metro
Henry Groves - Boise
Holly Caruthers - Eugene
J.B. Bartel - Port Orchard
Jack & Kim Emmons - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Jackie Cunningham - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Jacob Ray - Kent North
James Vert - Westwood
Jamie Rust - Seattle-South Lake Union
Jan LeBrun - Longview
Jan Manquardt - Port Townsend
Janet Barton - Bend
Janet McGill - Portland Metro
Janet Rajich - Northeast Portland
Jazzmine Fields - Kent North
Jenn Hamilton - Puyallup
Jerg Regan - SeaSide
Jessica Shaw - Everett
Jill McConn - Port Orchard
Jim Campbell - Snoqualmie
Jim Compton - Lake Tapps
Jim Thompson - Liberty Lake
Jodi Mouchett - Spokane
Joe Jackson - Everett
Joe Cowart - Lake Tapps
John Stein - Kent North
Johnny Farinella - Liberty Lake
Jonny Rayfield - Puyallup
Katherine Suske-Jones - Kent North
Karen Barrett - Issaquah
Karen Gordon - Scappoose
Kary & China Krismer - Renton
Kathryn Whittle - Lynnwood Center
Kendra Harrington - Lakewood
Kerry Graham - Bellingham
Kim McIvor - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Kim Whitlee - Lynnwood Center
Kris Hart - East Bay
Kristin Monina - Roslyn
Kristine Hanson - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
LaTricia Bollier - Northeast Portland
Lee Morris - Sunset Corridor
Leslie Kelly - Sunset Corridor
Leslie Newberry - Northeast Portland
Lily Pan - Bellevue Main
Linda Anderson - Eugene
Linda Hoff - Shelton
Linda Thepmany - Renton
Lisa Angeli - Yakima
Lisa Courtney - Redmond
Lisa Strangberg - Anacortes
Liz Scruggs - Sunset Corridor
Lonnie K. Lee - Federal Way
Lori Otis - Mill Creek
Maggie Heffernan - Westwood
Mandy Samhammer - Medford
Marc Adams - Forest Grove
Mark Althausser - Centralia
Marvin Yamada - Puyallup
Mary Blake - Sammamish Plateau
Mary Devino - Seattle-South Lake Union
Mary Dillion - Issaquah
Mary Dobson - Bellevue Main
Mary Gorman - Poulsbo
Mel Lowery - Salem West
Melanie Smith - Everett
Michael Benson - Northeast Portland
Mike Parcher - Bellingham
Mike Smith - Renton
Monica Antone - North Bend
Monica Hathaway - Grants Pass
Monica Kessler - Bothell
Myles Basterrechea - Cle Elum
Nancy Sipple - Vashon
Natalia Kostioiku - Mill Creek
Natalie Beck - Salmon West
Nicole Kraves - Westwood
Nicole Schmauder - Renton
Pat Patton - Silverdale
Patti LaHue - Des Moines
Paul Jones - Sequim
Penny & Ed Hannifan - Poulsbo
Penny Sue Montmytre - Port Orchard
Perry Domini - Spokane
Pete Belcastro - Ashland
Peter Holder - Westwood
Peter Roberts - Bellingham
Ramona Stefanescu-Owen - Kent North
Randy Brooks - Silverdale
Raven Rayne - Bremerton
Rebekah Fanciullo - Coeur d’Alene
Rhona Lord - Bellevue-Issaquah
Rob Jamieson - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Ron Allen - Everett
Rosalie Quinn - Bellevue Main
Russ Hutchinson - Ocean Shores
Russ Porter - Bothell
Ruth Dorse - Renton
Ruth Widener - Sunset Corridor
Sandra Small - Port Orchard
Scott Fenton - Port Orchard
Scott Gordon - Sequim
Scott Hollis - Lacey
Scott Malcolm - Cle Elum
Seth Mazur - Northeast Portland
Shari Mark - West Hills
Sharon Jackson-Mills - Everett
Shauna Chandall - Liberty Lake
Shital Doshi-Shah - Lynnwood Center
Soren Nielsen - Kent North
Stephanie Gould - Sequim
Stephanie Walls - Medford
Stephen Lay - Spokane
Steve Evans - Salem West
Steve Hubble - Boise
Steve Silbar - Spokane
Stu VanZyverden - Liberty Lake
Sue Long - Renton
Susan Kim - Renton
Susan Plecko - Westwood
Susy Beck - Grants Pass
Suzie Miller - Salem West
Talli Pierre - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Team SpB - Clackamas
Team Toner - Medford
Teresa Linwood - Centralia
Terry Taylor - Port Orchard
The McIntire Team - Federal Way
The McLaughlin Team - Medford
Todd Branson - Lebanon
TODD STANDFIELD - Lake Tapps
Trace Wilk - Renton
Tucker Petruzella - Bellevue-Issaquah
Val Miller - Mukilteo
Valerie Richardson - Bellingham
Viktor Vovk - Covington-Kent-Maple Valley
Wade Tenneson - Puyallup
William Mildon - Tacoma-Pacific University
Willie Lafrades - Boise
Yanna Zhang - Bellevue-Issaquah